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The number of layers on farms tbout 2 per cent bvej yearreari

n r o r n Jan. 1, 1962, . is expected to b lier ls.'V V 'A.'
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Tobacco In A Nation's Economy Carnival To

Be Held

diets Dr. William R. Henry of

North Carolina State College.
Dr. Henry is one of four top col-

lege poultry economists who make
The Willard Smith Post No. 9514, Up the National Poultry Survey

of Veterans of Foreign Wars and Committee. Work of the commit- -

WHAT, r
NATIONAL PARK:

HAS MOfZZ
GEYSERS .IN
IT THAN ALL

THE RSSt OF
THE UOfiLD
TOGETHER

the Fink Hill Voluntary r ire ue-- tee. is sponsored by the Ameri- -

can Feed Manufacturers' Associpartment are sponsoring a Carni-
val at the hut in Pink Hill, begin-
ning at the week end, to last inde-
finitely. Clean fun will be had.
Come out, yo' all.

ion, the Poultry and Egg National
Board and the National Turkey
Federation.

U. S. farm broiler prices in the
first half of 1962 would be 15 cents
or higher if placements continue
no more than 4-- 6 per cent above
year-earlie- r levels, says Dr. Henry
. ''But unsatisfactory Industry
returns can be expected if place-
ments return to levels well above
this 4-- 6 per c?nt rate of increase,"
he warns.
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Kfr. and Mrs. f. Tyndall o(
noavlfle,' Term. art) visiting iq the
m of Mr. and Mrs. Earl D.
nlth; and other"? relatives. They
me' by Cbapel' Hill to . visit Mr,1

ndall's brother. iMr.j Horace .G.
'ridall, who has, beeh'ulte if at
a University Hospital, lor severa)

veeks!1 'M's'-- ki. kiha, '

,l,'lf,l'(v if j.y":V,.''-'t!'-.l'"-

Miss Genevieve' Maxwell, of Ral-
eigh ha been' vlsifuii' rlaUve in
th Pink Hill area. yi ..fiv.ff,
'.. Mr.; J. R. Davis, who returned
borne Saturday from Lenoir, Mem-
orial Hospital; in Klnston, has, re-

entered tbi Hdsp(tai.V s
i

i Mr., and Mfs. Rvger P. Strlck-lart- d

of : Bailey visited relatives in
the Grady School area Tuesday.

. vMrs. W. W. MaxweU recen'tr
visited Mrs. Meta, Rucker, of Wash-- I

ington, D. C. who is ill at the bonus
i of, her daughter. Mrs.' Marvin.Vick,

far Xipstofk't M4'i'V;V j;fe
i,

" David Taylor? who was art over
night patient at Xenoif Memorial

I Hospital recently,: returned borne.

weeR end.
" Mrs. arrie Hlnes Wesibri,- whe

spent the past two weeks with her
daugbterrs. Bill Cade, and Mf,
Cade in Charlotte, returned during
the week end and was accompan-

ied home by the Cades and their
two .children for'' visit! : s, ; 1";

Mr. E. B. Maxwell attended the

57th. Annual N, d Rural Letter
Carriers Convention' held in' Golds-

boro June 25-2- The activities- - con-

nected with the convention such as
a tour of Seymour Johnson Field,
speeches by various men,' including
inspiring, , according to Mr, Max-

well.' 4i ifcJ fcvCs 'fi- -
'"''-

Guests of Mr. ;and Mrs. Whitford
Hill and: family - for supper Satur-
day night included Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Post HiU of N. J. Mr; and
Mrs. Benny Rogers, Raleigh, Mr.
and Mrs. Haywood Stroud and
and; family. Mr., and Mrs. W, F.
children Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Stroud
Simpson and children, of Pink Hill
and Mr. ,and Mrs. Frederick Albrit-to- n

and daughter, Allison, of Jack-
sonville. . , i i

Larry Davis, B. F. Grady chap-
ter member, attened the FFA "State

Convention in Raleigh Wednesday
through Friday of the past week.

Poultry Prices

Predicted For

First Half '62
August-Decemb- farm turkey

Th tobacco industry helps to sustain the economy of the world's
largest democracy, India, ss the country advances in the imily

See America- - Get to know the many wonders of oiuf
country. By saving regularly, you'll have funds for' .

traveling. We say it is as important to save for fun
as for security. .

provided employment forof free' nations. Last year alone it U. S. farm egg prices are ex- -

1.609,000 growers, and, $00,000 curers.
21cents, compared with 25.3 cents du.r

the first halfing of 1962, 2-- 3 centsfor the same period of 1960, pre '

sbelow the same period of 1961.

LITeSXATlOXAl TI0CKS FMQUUiWASHINGTON, D. C When one puffs a cigarette, one Is seldom
aware of the role that tobacco plays in the economy of a country.
For instance, tobacco provides employment to about 1,600,000
grower! and. 900,000 curers in India. A substantial earner of
excise revenue, netting no less than $105 million annually, it brings

i He is a son of Mr .and Mrs, A. B.

TIACTCJS fili liriEIUTSto the Indian Exchequer by way of foreign exchange earningsMisses Eleanor and Marsha Hill
spent several days this week with

' their aiihC Mrs," M. h.' Blann, in
Goldsboro.

tarscaruTJStiTietMr. and Mrs. Roger Post Hill ar

Mrs. Nora Stroud and Miss Nor-

ma Ray Stroud were supper guests
of their brother, and uncle, Mr.
Roy Lee and, family, near Chinqua-
pin, Thursday night.

Misses Martha Rogers and Alicia

rived Saturday from their borne in
Chatham: New :Jerv' for a ' visit ANSWER

(soul qj seq sjbj notfN Bot1M0ll,A,&J!!!-sU.- Uwith; his parents, Mr", and Mrs.
MACHINERY COIIPAMt INC KmsTbR.niTi CM0in raonmWhitford Hill, on Route 1, Pink Hill Smith, Students at Deli School of

and With relatives in Klnston ' Thp ,MbH Iral Torhnntnirv In Asheville.
spent the 4th. of July holidays withexpect to go to Morehead for a few

days during the week. The family

6 million every year. s
Next only to the U.S.A.t and China in tobacco production, India

holds fifth position in the world in the export of the commodity. The
yearly production is 700 million pounds and the area under culti-
vation is about one million acres. The total exports which stood
at a mere 21.9 million pounds valued at less than (2.1 million
annually .during the triennium in rose to 101.7
million pounds valued at nearly $31.5 million in 1959-6- More
than 75 per cent of the exports consists of flue-cure- d Virginia,
used in the cigarette manufacture, grown mainly in Andhra
Pradesh which accounts for approximately 36 per cent of the
country's total production and produces just over 95 per cent of
the Virginia flue-cure- d tobacco.

No- - less-than-- different" coflntrie import Indian tobacco, th
United Kingdom being the largest importer ever. Exports of to-

bacco are statutorily controlled by the Government to ensure
that only the best quality tobaccos are exported. To give en-

couragement to the exporter, the Government has set up a
Tobacco Export Promotion Council. Also, tobacco has been in-

cluded as one of the items of export in trade agreements made
with several countries. .

More than 80 per cent of the country's total tobacco production
is used internally to feed about 20 cigarette factories at home.
The pace of production in these factories has been showing aa
upward trend. From 26,000 million cigarettes in 1956-5- the pro-
duction figure rose to 32,000 million in 1959-6-

their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr." and "Mrs.

Ray Smith, respectively.
Mrs. Warren A Grady, Jr. and

son, ' John McCfay formerly of
Goldsboro recently visited her fos-

ter parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond Rogers, on Pink Hill, Rt. 2.

The Gradys moved Saturday to the
country on RFD Seven Springs,
near Outlaw's Bridge

Miss Eula Shepard of Caswell,
...'lVi,.i

"of Mr.rand Mrsruvhltrordv HilTwin
accompany them.'

i Mr .and Mrs, Kenneth Maxwell,
Beth and Ken spent the Week end
with Mrs. Maxwell's mother,. Mrs.
Mabel Ihrie and brother, Pou, at
Zebulon.

I Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Wells and
two daughters of Clic ton visited in
the! home of Mrs. Well's parents,

: and other relatives here during; the

I
I
I
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TERRIFIC VALUES ON

is spending) this week with relative
in Smith's township.

Mr. Everett Westbrook is visiting
relatives in Columbia, S. C. 1
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KELVINATOR HOME
APPLIANCES

Mr. Benny Rogers of Raleigh,
and Mrs. Rogers of East Carolina
College, attended a reunion of the
B. F. Grady 1956 graduating class,
held at the Albertson community
building Saturday night.

Pastors Returned
The closiog session of the North

Carolina Methodist Conference
Thursday featured the assignment
of ministers for the coming year.
Dr. H. L. Harrell, pastor of the
Pink Hill Church, was returned lor
another year.

The Sarecta Methodist Church,
on Pink Hill, Rt.2 will also be ser-
ved by the sam pastor, Rev. R. G.
Spence, of Goldsboro. -

Kelvinator Crashes The
Price Barrier On

ALLEN CASE, who portrays the
title role In TV's popular "The
Deputy," will star in the mad-
cap musical, "Where's
Charley?," at BEN KAPEN'S
CHARLOTTE MUSIC THEATRE
(Ovens Auditorium), June 27th
thru July 2nd.

inNO FROSfDiscover Hit Wonderful ng

Action Of This Women's Iron Tonic! ,
merrroer of the Busy Beeactive

club.
; strengthen your blood within one

day Thus quickly help build rich,
red blood . . . to restore strength
and energy, so you feel fine again
fasti If your blood la so starved

After a good night's sleep, do you
i still feel tired out? Often this

V run-do- feeling Is due to "Iron-.- ..
' ' Hungry Blood 'simple iron'

deficiency anemia). Then lt'a
j needless for most women to suffer for Iron that you lust draff Miss Herring

GraduatesSuch awful weariness. " ' ' through the day, get wonderful
Take Lycua b. pmKnam tsb-- ' Lyoia jc fin mam irom

Jets, only iron tonic made espe--

Win Ribbons At
District 4--H

Lucye Turner, of Pink Hill won
a blue ribbon in a talent demon-
stration at the Northeastern District

Demonstration Day held at
N. C. State College June 23. Johnny
Davis and Curls Murphy of Pink
Hill won a red ribbon for tobacco
and Milton Murphy and Bill How-

ard were also awarded red ribbons
in the forestry demonstration. Mr.
and Mrs. Graham Turner, parents

any drug store today. Then just
see if you dont soon eel like a'ciaiiy Ior women, men in iron,

6?nkham Tablets tar to --new woman again.

New Kelvinator
The Automatic Washer With
Exclusive

"Deep Turbulent"
Washing Action

Easy Terms! Up To 3 Years To. Pay .

Only $219.95 With Trade

Kelvinator Automatic'
WASHERS

Prices Start At

$159.95 With Trade

Kelvinator RANGES

Prices Start At
$139.95 With Trade

Miss Bobby Jock Herring, of Al-

bertson received a degree from
Dell School of Medical Technology
Asheville, at exercises held in the
auditorium of Plonk's School, on
Sunset Parkway, there, at 8 o'clock
Friday night. She has accepted
work in a Hospital at Waynesville,

FEMALE AILMENTS Famous tydia B. Pinkhaml Vegetable
Compound (liquid) also brings blessed relief from the
able dlscomforU of ohange-f-lif- e and monthly pain.

.of Lucye were among those in Ral
Use

Refrigerator-Freeze-r

Only $299.95 With Trade

Fabulous "No Frost"
FOODARAMA

By Kelvinator

$499.95 With Trade
Easy Terms Up To 3 years To Pay

mm
By Kelvinator

Prices Start At

$169.95 With Trade
Easy Terms

REFRIGERATOR

i

N. C, to begin around July 15.

Attending the graduating exer-

cises from this area were Mrs. Bob
Herring, Kay Herring, Mr. Ben
Scott Turner and Miss Annette
Turner. Bobby Jock and her guest,
Mr. Charles Hagwood returned with
them Saturday.i

eigh for the event .

Junior Queen
Named
Rosemary Taylor, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Taylor, of Pink
Hill, Route 1, and a member of the
Busy Bee. club was named
Junior Health Queen for LenoirBeetle Spray County runer-u- p in the Junior
Queen contest. She, too, is a very

.lakef
Shrinks Hemorrhoids

Without Surgery
Stops Itch-Reli- eves Pain

For th Ant ;lma iciraes has found
a new healing subitanc with the as-

tonishing ability to shrink hemor-
rhoids and to relieve pain without
surgery. Ia ease after ease, while
gently relieving; pain, actual reduc-
tion (shrinkage) took place. Host
enisling of'att results were so thor-
ough tltet sufferers made astonishing
statements like "Piles have ceased to
be a problem 1" The secret is a new
healing substance (Bio-Dyn- e) dis-
covery of a world-famo- research
Institute). This substance is now avail-
able in suppeettory or ointment ems
called Preparation H. At all drug
counters.

EMULSIFIABLE CONCENTRATE

Contains .55 lbs. Endrin, 1.4 lbs.

.
: DDT per Gallon

By Kelvinator
Prices Start At FURNITURE CO.

Kinston' N. C.$179.95 With Trade

TOBACCO

People's Choice

$315 pkg.

Riverside

$3.30 pkg.

'

ROBERT

GOODMAN'S
SUPPLY STORE

814 N. Heritage' s."'.;''
Dial JA

Klnston, N. C.'.. ..

.KIllS
Tobacco Ffea Beetles. Tobacco Bud- -

,.1., V ''
worms, Tobacco Hornworms, Grass-hopper- s
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.'" '
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, Manufactured By "
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Don't Wait Too Latt

BUY noiv.
v J

MH-3- 0 stops suckers, saves 30 maa
hours per acre, praduoes top ejaal-st-y

tobacco. Increases jrields. Caass
up to SUO saora par sera.

MfiBAL

Use MH-3- 0 and Profit

Distributed By

DALY-HERIUH- G Co.

rv n ' 'nn

Klnston, N. C j J- - ; AKoskie, N. C.

Phcno 52 7r0J9ir fPhono 33 2-32-
41 Phone 52 7-01-

95 Kinston, N. GPhono 33 2-32-
41 Ahoskie, N. C
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